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As a non-profit education institution founded with the cooperation between 
China and foreign countries, Confucius Institute has been committed to adapt to the 
need of people all over the world to learn Chinese, to enhance their understanding of 
Chinese language and culture, to strengthen cultural exchanges home and abroad, and 
to build a harmonious world. Confucius Institute is not only an international Chinese 
education institution, but it is the center for cultural communication, which carries the 
historical mission of spreading the brilliant Chinese culture and promoting the 
development of cultural diversity. The strengthening on the study of Confucius 
Institute cultural communication is of great significance to the long-term development 
of Confucius Institute, the cultural prosperity of China and the building of a 
harmonious world. 
This thesis, starting from the construction status of Confucius Institute, studies 
the establishment, management, operation, and teaching mode of Confucius Institute. 
Taking the Confucius Institute of Kasetsart University in Thailand for example, the 
thesis centers on its management, work, teachers, teaching materials and funds, 
analyzing the obstacles in the current construction of Confucius Institute, such as the 
lack of funding channels, teachers, country-specific and localized teaching materials. 
On the case of the Confucius Institute of Kasetsart University in Thailand, the thesis, 
therefore, intends to enable the readers to have an understanding of the current 
situation of Confucius Institute.    
Owing to the long history of overseas language promotion institutes, like those in 
Germany, France, Britain and Spain, this thesis takes Goethe Institute from Germany , 
Alliance Francaise from France，the British Council from Britain, and Institute 
Cervantes as examples and studies the nature, purpose, source of funds and work 
contents of these institutes in detail. The thesis, then makes a comparison between 
Confucius Institute and them，and draws the conclusion that there are differences and 
















Finally, in the hope for a benefit to overseas cultural communication of 
Confucius Institute, proposals for the future development of Confucius Institute are 
presented, such as, increasing investment in teacher training and promotion, achieving 
diversified sources of funds, developing country-specific and localized Chinese 
teaching materials, focusing on branding building and brand loyalty, establishing 
information and research agency and perfecting the construction of supervision 
appraisal institution. 
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景下，孔子学院应运而生。2004 年 11 月 21 日，全球第一所孔子学院在韩国首
尔（汉城）诞生，此后孔子学院以每四天增加一所的速度在全球“遍地开花”，


















究。19 世纪 50 年代以前，泰国出于对国家文化和语言保护的需求，政府对全国
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院”，检索出 159 条记录。 
（2）进入 CNKI 中国优秀硕士学位论文全文数据库，在内容检索条件中取检
索项为“主题”，检索词为“孔子学院”，检索出 125 条记录。 
（3）进入 CNKI 中国博士学位论文全文数据库，方法同上，检索出 6条记录。 
经过笔者初步阅读，在 290 篇文献中剔除新闻稿件和主要内容不相关的文





会科学版）》，2012 年 3 月）、《从“孔子学院”的兴办看中国文化软实力资源的


























瑛，《云南师范大学学报·对外汉语教学与研究版》，2009 年第 5 期）、、《孔子学
院的发展现状、问题及趋势》（徐丽华，《浙江师范大学学报·社会科学版》，2008
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